
A G E N T S

Hey agents, Opendoor 
is announcing a new 
way to sell


 Your client gets an all-cash offer and you get pai
 Lose the stress of financing or payment falling throug
 Sell in a matter of days and skip time-consuming listings, showings, and making repair
 Move onto your next client quickl
 Increase your earning potential through additional base commissions and bonuses

 Request an offer like usual at 
 If the home fits the current eligibility criteria you’ll see the option “Refer seller to Opendoor
 When selected, enter the seller’s email address and we’ll send them their preliminary offer to revie

 You’ll receive email notifications of where they are in the Opendoor offer process along the way,  
but no action is required on your en

 When they close with Opendoor, you’ll get a 1% commission


opendoor.com/agent

The new referral process:

Benefits of selling to Opendoor

Choosing the right selling option for you and the client


 You must have an active license in good standin
 You must submit the referral between December 5, 2022 and February 14, 202
 The seller has not requested or received an offer from Opendoor in the 180 days prior to accepting the referra
 The seller must sign an Opendoor contract within 180 days of accepting the referra
 The transaction must close - payments will be made at closing

To be eligible for a 1% commission for referring a seller to Opendoor:

 As an agent, you can be located anywhere, but the house for sale must be in AZ or FL until further updates next yea
 Opendoor will only use your seller’s information to initiate the referra

 If accepted, we'll work with them directl
 If declined, we won’t reengage the seller unless they come to Opendoor separately in the future



Additional referral details:


Request an offer today at opendoor.com/agents


Client fit

Transaction 
management

Eligible 

commissions 

(upon close)

Agent Access

Represent

Your client wants your support in their 
sale to Opendoor

Sellers you cannot personally serve 

(ex: Seller is in another state)

1% Opendoor commission

Points not yet available

Seller works directly with Opendoor to 
close and you receive updates

The seller accepts your referral, no 
representation agreement required

You manage your client’s sale from 
offer to close

You have a signed representation 
agreement

Earn points on each closed transaction

Seller commission

1% Opendoor commission

Refer

https://www.opendoor.com/w/agents?utm_campaign=cta-request-offer&utm_medium=onesheeter&utm_source=referralslaunch
https://www.opendoor.com/w/agents?utm_campaign=cta-request-offer&utm_medium=onesheeter&utm_source=referralslaunch
http://opendoor.com/agent-access

